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EFFECT OF SODIUM OLEATE, GLYCERINE, GLUCOSE AND
AMIDE ON COAL FLOTATION AND CTAB ON CLAY FLOTATION
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RESUMO
O comportamento dos reagentes oleato de sód io, glicerina, glicose e amido foram avaliados na flotação do
carvão mineral , c do surfactantc CT Al3 na flotaçào da argila. Testes de flotaçào realizados em Tubo de
Hallimond mostraram que para o carvão todos os reagentes aluaram como dcpressantes, sendo que o olcato de
sódio teve uma melhor atuação onde a recuperação do carvão mudou de 70% cm água para 17% na
concentração de 1.10·6 mol/L. O CT AB aluou como colctor para a argila onde a recuperação mudou de 0%
cm água para I 00'/'í, na concentração de 5.10-1 mo I/L. Medidas de potencial zcta mostraram que as superficies
do carvão c da argila são seme lhantes e carregadas negativamente em toda faixa de pH. Esta semelhança é
devido ao alto teor de cinzas no carvão mineral brasileiro c da interação da argila com o carvão. O potencial
zela da argila cm presença de CT AB mudou de negativo para positivo devido a adsorção do surfactante sobre
a argila c a neutralização das cargas negativas sobre sua superfície. Estes resultados serão úteis no estudo de
melhores condições para flotação da mistura carvão-argila.
PALAVRAS-CHAVE: flotação, carvão mineral , argila, depressores, coletores.

ABSTRACT
The effects of sodium oleale, glycerine, glucose anel amide were evaluated on coai flotaion anel CT AB on
clay flotation. Flotation tesls rcalized in Hallimond tubc showcd lhal ali lhe reagents uscd in coai flotation
wcre dcprcssants, anel lhe o! cate had thc best effcct where lhe recovery of coai changed from 70% in watcr to
17% in I. I o-r, mol/L. CT Al3 was collector to clay flotation in which the rccovery of clay changed from 0% in
4
water to I 00% in 5. 1o· moi/ L. Measurcmcnts of zela potencial showcd that the coai and clay surface wcre
very similar anel were negalivcly charge in ali pH valucs. This similarity is due to the high content of ash in
coai anel thc intcraction of clay with coai. Thc zela potencial of clay in lhe presence of CT AB changed from
negative to positive duc the adsorption of surfàctant on clay and the neutralization of negatives chargcs on
the surfàcc. These results will be used to choose the better conditions in clay-coal flotation.
KEY-WORDS: flolalion, coa i, clay, depressants, collcclors.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Coai can be used for the gcneration of clcctricity and stccl productio11. Thc reserves of coai in Brazil
are locatcd in the states of thc south. Ca11diota mine in thc statc of Rio Grande do Sul has a reserve with
rcsourccs of about 12.10 9 ton . Kaoli11itc laycrs wcrc formcd togcthcr with coai and are callcd "ton stcin s"
(Matos, 2000). Thc exploration of coai is associatcd with cnvironmc11tal damagc duc the content of ash
(clays, qUéuiz) and sulfur (pyrite). Flotation is thc tcchnique more uscd for fine coai clea11ing. (Ayhan, 2005).
Clea11 coai should contai11 less than 2%, in ash and minimal sulfur. Thc cflcct of fine clays on coai flotation
has bcen extc11sivcly studied and ít has bccn concludcd that flotation is dillicult bccause ofthc intcractíons of
clay with the coai. (Xu, 2003) Surlàctants and pol ymcrs are rcagcnts commonly uscd in mineral flotation .
(Kaggwa, 2005); (Rath, 1997); (Sharma, 1996). Thesc compounds can aet as collcctor i11 hydrophílic minerais
like clays oras deprcssa11ts in hydrophobic minerais such as coai. (Atkin, 2003 ). The objective of thi s work
was to study the effeets of sodium olcate, glyccrinc, glucose a11d amidc 011 coai flotation and CT AB 011 clay
flotatio11.

2. EXPERIMENTAL
2.1 MATERIALS
Samplcs of coai and clay (kaoli11itc) were obtaincd from Ca11diota mine - Rio Grande do Sul Brazil. Particlc sizes uscd in flotation tcsts wcrc approximatcly 150pm of dia meter. Thc reagcnts uscd wcrc
sodium olcate, glyccrinc, glucose, amidc and cctyltrimethylammonium bromidc ,CT AB.

2.2 PROCEDURES
The ash content was dctcrminatcd by A 13NT mcthod and was found to bc 50(X,. Flotation tcsts werc
rcalized in Hallimond tube at room tempcrature using air as carricr gas at constant flow of I Llmin. The time
was always I O minutes. Oleate, glyccrine, glucose, and amidc wcrc uscd in coai flotation and CT AB was used
in clay flotation . Zeta potential mca surcmcnts wcrc rcalizcd on Micro-Eicetrophorcsis Apparatus Mkll of
Rank Brothcrs Ltd.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1 FLOTA TION TESTS
Thc surfacc of coai is naturally hydrophobic, and in watcr, 70% was rccovc ry. Thc ctkcts of
glyccrinc anel glucose on coai flotation are shown in Figure I (a). !3oth rcagcnts wcre dcprcssants rcaching a
minimum of 39% in 0.2 moi/L of glycerinc anel 47% in O.lmol/L of glucose. Coai flotation using amidc is
shown in Figure I (b). Amidc had only a slight cflcct as dcprcssant rcaching a minimum of 55% in
conccntration of 0.4 g/ L. Thc adsorption mcchani sm of glyccrinc on coai from flotation tcsts is shown in
Figure 2. Thc coai surface changcd from hydrophobic to hydrophilic due thc glyccrine adsorption by
hydrophobic intcraction glyccrinc-coal, and changcd to hydrnrhobic again duc thc bilaycr glyccrinc
adsorption . The bchaviour of coai flotation in lhe prcscncc of sodium olcatc is shown in Figure 3. Oleatc had
a bcttcr effcct as dcprcssant, reaching a minimal of 17% in di lute solutios of I. I o-r'moi/L. Thc adsorption
mcchanism of olcatc on coai from flotation tests can bc obscrved in Figure 4 and is similar of glyccrinc on
coai.
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Clay tlotation using CT AB is shown in Figure 5. Clay is naturally hydrophilic and in purc watcr its
rccovcry was vcry poor. ll1c surfàctant was a collcctor of clay llotation and I 00% was rccovcry in the
conccntration of 5.1 0-l mol/1. ln coai llotation, glyccrinc and olcatc had a bcttcr effcct as dcpressant duc thc
adsorption on coai surfàcc with polar group towards to aqucous solution by hydrophobic intcraction. ln clay
tlotation, thc adsorption of CT AB via clcctrostatic interaction was eflicicnt, with thc non-polar group towards
to aqucous solution, as is shown in Figure 6.
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Figure 2. Adsorption mechanism of glycerine on coai.
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Figure 4. Adsorption mechanism of oleatc on coai.
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3.2 ZET A POTENTIAL
The effcct of pH on lhe zela polenlial is shown in Figure 7 for coai and clay. ln both cases, the
mineral surface has a negative charge in ali va lues of pH. The pH profiles for coai and clay are very similar.
Thcsc results can be explained by lhe high conlent ofash (clays) , 50'%, ofCandiota coai, and shown that coai
parlicl es are coaled wilh clay parlicles.
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Figure 7. Effect of pH on Zela Potential of (O) coai and (e) clay.

The effect of CT AB concentration in zcta potential of clay at pH = 6.0 is shown in Figure 8. As can
bc secn, lhe surfacc charge of clay changes from negative to positive in presence of CT AB. This is dueto the
adsorption of CT AB on the clay surface by electrostatic interaction s of negatives sites of the clay surface
wilh the positive pari of the CT AB molecule. This result can be compared with the clay flotation recovery
(Figure 5), were lhe maximum recovery is obtained when lhe zeta polential is positive. The zela potential of
coai surface has no significanl change in presence of oleate, glycerine, glucose and amide, probably dueto the
fact that its adsorplion is very low.
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4. CONCLUSIONS
The reagents sodium olcatc, glyccrinc, glucose and amidc wcre deprcssants in coai flotation, and
oleatc was the best deprcssant, changing thc recovcry from 70'Yo in watcr to 17°/o in di lute solutions of 1.1 O
mol/L. Zela potential measuremcnts of coai and clays surfaces showcd that the pH profíle for both minerais
was very similar due to the high content of ash in lhe coai , and the interaction of clay with the coai. CT AB
adsorption occurs on the clay surface by electrostatic attraction of cationic group with negative clay surface
and zeta potential of clay changc from negative to positive. Oleate, glyccrine, glucose and amidc have no
effect in zeta potential of coai. Thcse results will bc used to choose bcttcr conditions in coal-clay flotation.
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